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Fon Redetermlnatlon of a Deficlency
or for Refund of Unincorporated
BueLness Taxes unden Article 23 of
the Tax Law for tho Y.ear 1961

REI'1iF.iiS

Ttre talpayen havtng ftled a petttton pursuant to Sectlons 72?

ana 689 of the Tax taw fon a trsd.etennlnatlon of a deflclency dated

March 15, 1965, of rmlncorporated buslnesE taxcs, duc under

Article 23 of the Tax Law fon the yean 1961 and a heanLng bavlng

been duly held befone Vl.ncent P. Mgllneaux, Eeanl.ng Offlaerr and

the flle of the Department pentainlng to satd deflcloncy havlrrg

been duly examl.ned and cons!.dened,
(

lltre State Tax Corrrisslon heneby

FINDS ?

. 1. fhe sole lssue ln the case ls the ellocatl,on of lncome to

an alleged offtce of the taxpayen outslde the State.

2. Tbe taxpayen ftLed a I{Ew Yonk State Unlncorponated Buslness

Tax netunn and allocate d 23.61+fi of hls incone to an offlce allegedly

malntalned. Ln Kearney, New Jersoy'
' 

3. The taxpayen together lttth his !illfe ffas.engaged ln the

buslness of the rental of nedlcal equltrment under tbe name of

Enuntone Co. durLng the four years, Lg58 thnough 1961. The

pnlnclpal offlce of this busLness was located in Conona, Queens

County, New York.

h. lhe taxpayer.r ES Enuntone Co., lres a fnancb.lsed dealer

of Enurtone Co. of San FrancLsco for the area of l{ew Yonkr ![ew
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Jensey and pant of Conne.ctLcut.

5. Taxpayer employs, as a ropresentatlvee a Mr. Earold, CaselL

who nesLdes ln Kear.ney, New Jensey. Mn. Casellrs dutles Lnclude

the ser.vl.cLng and mel.ntenance of taxpayents egulpment located at

homss of lts Now Jersoy customens on at othon Locatlons ln New

Jensey.

6. Taxpayen leased J20 pieces of equipment fnom Enurtone

of Callfornla, 8O of whlch nere used. wlth reepect to lts l{e}t Jcrsey

buslness. Of these 80 pleces, 6O would genorally be ln,the bones

of customors, a few, less than 12, would be ln New York fon naJor

nepalns and the remalnd.er would, be nLn tnansl.trf on at a locatl.on

ln l{ew Jensey, usually the bome of Mn. Casell, for minon nepalns.

7. Taxpayen patd unomplo5rment Lnsunance taxes to New Jereey

fnom 1958 through 1951, and disabtllty benefits had been pald to

!{r3. Casell by New Jorsey. Taxpayei. does not withbold New Yonk State

on Ctty Lncome taxes on the oorponations of Mn. Casel1.

8. Taxpayon malntalns two telephones Ln connectl.on wlth lts

busl.ness ln the State of l{ew Jersey. One ls an unllsted pbone at

the Keannoy, New Jers€yr resLdence of Mn. Casell and l.s used for

conurunicatlons between Mn. Casell and the prlnclpal office of the

company'J.n Conona, Queens, and fon calls by Mr. Casell to custqlcrg.

Itlre'ottren phone ls known as a forelgh exchange llne, senvlced by

l{ew Jersey BelI Telephone Co. and, beans a llsted llew Jensey excbange

numben, althougb the only phone on this llne ls tneated at Conona,

Queens. ftrls phone numben ls used by customens ln calllng tbe

company. flrese cellers are told that Mn. Casell wLll call then

back, and, the ness.age is tnansmLtted. to Mn. Casell over the

unl lsted l lne of  Mr.  Casel l .

Upon the foregolng findings and all the evtdence ln the caset

the State Tax Comalssion hereby

DECIDES:
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A. Ttre taxpayen hoLds ltself out as havlng an offl'ce I'n
,

lfew Jensey; and somq of lts goods ane actually stored Ln New Jersey;

and.-an employee ls present ln New Jensey to secure communlcations

fnom customers.

B. Ttro notlce of deflciency fotr 1961 ls er:Poneous and ls

oanceled tn fuII. '

Dated: Albany, Nlt York

May  25 ,  L97O

SIAIE fAX COMMISSION


